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H " THE MICROBES

H D To read the reports of physicians when they
H '3 1 meet In convention and tell each other what they
H J? have been doing Is scarcely business, for the av- -

H ' q crago man rises from tho perusal asking himself:
H 11 "What Is my special microbe and which way Is he
H D beading now?" Wo have an account of one of these
H j conventions, which Is full of Interest, but alns, It

J. I Is n's0 full of microbes.
H j Ono scientist brought In a boy 17 years of ago
H J and explained that when ho reached the hospital
H ho was supposed to bo dying. Ho was but 14 per
H cent below zoro. He had hookworms. Under treat

BBI D ment he went up to 54 per cent In six weeks, and
BBI L' D In a few weeks moro reached 98 per cent. Ho Is

H D still short for his age, though he haB grown four
BBI j? Inches in height in tho last twelve months.
BBI d A German physician has found tho cnuso of

BH I 3) Infant paralysis In a germ so small that it cannot
B bo traced by an ordinary microscope. Th'ls doctor

I JJ ' promises a remedy shortly. A Paris doctor reporto

D his conviction that habitual drinking of alcoholic
D " liquors Is, If not the chief cause, at least tho con- -Iij D trlbutlng causo of tuberculosis, liver diseases,
D Brlght's disease, paresis, locomotor ataxia and a
H great encouragement to cancer. A modern germ Is
D the cause of almost universal trouble with the eyes

m D and n remedy is promised soon.
H D And most of theso diseases, tho convention
H t pi agreed, nro duo to the crowding together of many

BH J D pcoplo in a small space and tho neglect of health
BH j Di ,aws by even tho wealthy. Insidious indolence
BH I Di steals upon tho people and tho bacteria take d- -

BH '
1 vantage of them nnd tako up their nbodo with

ilH t? them. I

BBBBb I

D Dreary as tho details are, they aro not wlthou'
BBJ D encouragement, for tho medical fraternity Is fight- -

BH Ing each particular enemy as he appears and eery
H d' year shows Improvement In general sanitation.
H D Jl1 tllc 'nfit very few years most wonderful dls- -

H D covcrles have been made. Somo of theso may bo
H J5 noted. Dr.' Poch discovered tho tubercular bacillus,
B Dr. Locflfor discovered tho ptomaine bacillus; Dr.

BK D Brleger discovered tho diphtheria bacillus; Prof.
BJi u Herman Straus discovered how to pasteurlzo milk;
BJI i) our own physicians discovered the causo of yellow

Jij fever and tho causo of Panama fever; tho malaria
HBj bacillus has been run down, and a remedy Is prom- -

Bw T) lso(1 E00n: Sir Thomas Oliver announces the dls- -

1 D covery of n chemical compound almost certain to
V X) euro coal dust dlseaso and prevent coal dust ex- -

H plosions In mines. So It is seen that ono enemy
H v D J of nca,tn uftcr another Is being run down and
H XV throttled and enough has already been shown on
H Hh which to found a hopo that when peoplo learn to
H Q tako caro of themselves and after moro invcstlga-H- j

I? tlons nro made by tho scientists, dlseaso will be
H p, pretty well banished from civilized states.
H i) Surely a great work Is going on, and tho work
H D Is a notlco that cities should not bo sparing of
H t D funds to Insuro tho pcoplo against faulty snnlta- -

H ' Hon, for every fresh discovery Is n new reminder
M '

n that tho most essential thing In every city Is clean- -

B j D Hncss.
K f D When tho wise man wroto that "cleanliness is
H y noxt to godliness" ho was not understood. Ho was
m jj probably called a crank, but every modern dlscov- -

1 I) cry of tho causo of dlseaso only adds to his rep- -

H- D utatlon as a real scientist.
1 , lu this connection a wonderful story comes in

H r tho Now York papers. On tho 23rd of last July a
M 1 man was found unconscious on tho railroad tracks

H 1 I near Vonkors, N. Y. He was taken to tho St. Jo- -

H T soph's hospital at Yonkers and on consultation the
H C surgeons decided to tako tho one in a million
H chance to savo tho man's life by an operation. Tho
H account, continuing, says:
H Drs. Duffy, Knull and Lopez performed the

1 operation. Dr Lopez says sixty grams of tho
H man's brain wcro taken from tho frontal lobo.
H It would not have been n great surprise to thevH: ,, surgeons if tho patient had died on tho operating
H, tnblo or immediately afterward.
H . nut, Instead, tho man's respiration had be- -

H come moro regular By morning ho was breath- -
LH v

Ing oven more freely nnd tho heart action was
H I better. Tho physicians gathered at his cot and
H f

gazed nt him blankly, ns if he had been brought
Hj j back from tho dead. Thero was a marked lm- -

D , provement twenty-fou- r hours later, and ono of
H tho physicians, moro sanguine thnn the rest, Bald

iiHI t halt Jokingly:
may llvo, but if ho does, he'll bo an!"Ho Idiot." '

HU ; After n few days tho man, when questioned,
PE would mumblo two names, ono Martin, tho othor

V1 Stanlslaw. So ho lay for 115 days. Finally one
Hjj '

1 morning the nurses nsked him tho usual questions,
H when he suddenly roso half way in bed nnd answer- -

H r( cd lucidly The nurses sent for tho surgeons. ToH, '4 them tho man gave his history. His namo Is Mar- -

Hv j ton Strabowskl; he camo from Bozln, Russia Ho
t j wanted to return homo. Tho arrangement was

B. j made, and ho sailed last week, perfectly recovered
WM I mentally and physically Evening Telegram.

Hi I

Hm ' Aont think much of a man who is not wloer
Hn Ijl today than he was yesterday. Lincoln,
Kg '"" 1. ''- - rrmi.

HhBkv

COOK AND PEARV
' '

ELECTED

Life has recently held a presidential election and
have elected Cook nnd Peary AIJ tho formalities
and social functions havo be'en carried 'out 'without
a hitch. Tho Inauguration ball was a grand af-

fair and Is treated In connection with the landslldo
as follows In a recent Isbuo of Life: ,.

The landslide fir Cookj and Peary Vaa wholly
unexpected, except by a( few insiders who realized v

'

.the respect they havo both commanded rsjnqe 'tho
"great discovery of tho North Polo, which ba&'noo

'much added to our national resources. , f
Perkins knew It was coming'. Ho offered a

million to call the wholo thing off but our coumii'
try Is everything to us. ,1 ,?

Tho Inauguration took place night before last
The usual custom of having it on th'e fourth of
March both successful candidates regarded as a
great mistake And as long as tho American peo-

plo had voted for our candidates, there. wa& no
reason why tho decision should not go Into Im-

mediate effect.
The Inauguration Ball, which took placo In

Wall Btrect and Washington at tho samo time,
was a grand success. Tho costumes were elegant. '
Among others were noted:

Colonel Theodoro Hoisovelt Bull Moose hunt-
ing costumo trimmed with Ananias braid, being
the special gift of tho Harvester Trust.

W. H. Taft Pull regalia of Cincinnati homo-spu- n

made In Lawrence, Mass., of ad valorem
wool, tho gift of the Taritf Board.

Woodrow Wilson Yellow toga with-pensio-

plcatcs, gift of A. Carnegie. "

After tho Inauguration tho country, rapidly
settled down.

FROM OGDEN TO
BURLEY ,

,

A correspondent writing from Burley, Idaho, to
the Standard defends tho Oregon Short Line in Its
contest' with tho reclamation service of the govern-
ment over the right-of-wa- y for tho Saljne-to-Burle- y

railroad, the construction on which was stopped by
the government making unusual demands on tho
Harrlman road. .

At first wo were of the opinion that tho reclam-
ation service 'was right in its contention, but fur-
ther Investigation leads us to tho conclusion that
tho railroad Is Justified in resisting the extraordin-
ary demands as to how tho road shall bo construct-
ed over tho Irrigation project and what obligations
must bo borne In relation to future water lines.

Tho time forthoso In charge of tho project to
havo spoken was when tho right-of-wa- y was .being
cecured and before tho purchases had beep 'made
and tho road Btartcd. Even then they should have
been slow to put heavy nnd discouraging burdens
on an improvement that could do so much to mako
piosperous, all that region and assure tho ultimate
succoss of tho Irrigation undertaking Itself.

Somo Influence should bo brought to benr on
tho heads of the reclamation service to cause them
to yield.

If tho differences nre Irreconcilable and a mon-
etary consideration Is necessary to satlbfy thq ,
government, It is Just posslblo thn tho people of'
nurley and Ogden, by united action, enn arrange
to meet tho requirements. j

An Ogden commltteo should bo named to meet
with tho peoplo of Burley to tako preliminary steps
In tho direction of bringing about tho resumption
of work on the Sallno-to-Burle- y lino and tho com-
pletion of tho samo within tho coming year.

There could bo no moro Important railroad con'
structlon, from nn Ogden standpoint, than this cut
off into tho granary of Idaho, unless It bo an ex-

tension of tho Denver & Ilio Grande railroad, north
from Ogden. Ogden Standard.

ANENT THE
ELECTION '

Anent tho recent general election Life comments
ns follows:

Report says Mr. Taft Is happy. Colonel
Sooeevelt Is reported reticent, but cheerful. Dr.
Wilson Is bearing up. Nobody seems disappoint-
ed, surprised, anxious or dispirited over tho elec-

tion. Never wns an election In which bo many
people, on tho wholo, were satisfied, and so few
repined. Even Dobs doubled his vote, and the
Socialists nro exultant. So nro tho suffragists.
Somo contemporaries, tho World for one, havo
pointed out to Mr. Roosevelt his callous Iniquity
In busting tho Republican partywldo opon whero
ho might havo gummed it together with Hadley
but that Is not a, crimo that a Democratic paper
has much call to complain of, nor one, wo sup-
pose, that will keep tho Colonel awnko through
many remorsoful nights. Mnvbe tho Hadloy" gluo ,
wouldn't havo hold. Anyhow, tho Republican par-

ty is no worso off nnd porhaps better, In two
distinct pieces than it would havo been with
that fatal crack in It. As things nre it knows
whero it is.

I ! $

PROFESSORS ET-A- L

TO THE FRONT

A populnr magazlno comments as follows:
Election bolng now over wo invito, all tho

school teachers and professors, all tho ministers,
all tho scientists and Boclal workors and doctors,
nnd oven tho editors, to quit tho back bench and
movo up Into tho mlddlo of the hall. Let tho
lawyers and tho capitalists and tho football play-

ers, and tho high altitude tariff gentlemen go
nnd sit a spell on tho hind bench I Is their

"

turn. And tho back bench Is a flno place to learn
on. Folks who sit thero long enough are some-

times cnlled to go higher. '
! ! 4

Perhaps a man who talks so much about tho
Independent llfo of tho farmer never tried Jt. Crops
nro bosBy things, not to mention wives and tha
weather.

V ! 4
The price of turkeys makes them almost Im-

mune.
! !

Moro people are Interested In tablo hoard than
In tariff board. (

Holds Editor And Wife At Bay For
Houra Before Shooting

Paris, Doc. 0. The polico Investi-
gations Into the, shooting yesterday1
of M. Ducret, editor of th0 anarch-
ist newspaper, Free Idea, Bhow It
was attended with t circumstances of

''cold-bloode- d cruo'ty that are rarely
equalled in fantastic melodrama., La
Combo, the anarchist assasin, burst
into Mf D'ucrct'n office Tuesday night
at 10730't'clock and with a pistol In
each hand announced to M. Ducret

'and-hls,,wif- that they had sold him
and musr die. ,

Prom' that hour until 6:30 Wedne-
sday morning. La' Combo piled the
couple with queetlonn and threats,
trying to make them acknowledge
they had betrayed him.

He played with them as a cat does
wfth a mouse, alternately menacing
and then forgiving., Mme. Ducret
pleaded with La Combo to spare her-
self and her husband on account of
their son, who was
asleep In a crib at tho couple's bed-
side during the wholo of tho horrible
night. Tho bandit said, however,
that ho would kill tho boy. Finally
La Combo fired two shots In quick
succession at M. nnd Mme. Ducret,
who Instinctively throw themselves
backward and, only M. Ducret was
hit. Tho detonations of tho assas-
sin's revolver, however, extinguished
tho lamp In tho bedroom and La
Combe left, believing that both of
them were dead.

It appears that La Combe lodged
with the Ducret homo tho night of
November 8 when four masked men
burst Into tho postofllco at Bezons,
n suburb of Paris and shot and killed
the husband of the postmistress and
decamped with tho money and
stamps. When La Combo sought to
leave tho-hous- e tho next morning he
found it surrounded.

Somehow he managed to escape
and hide In an adjoining house until
tho polico left. Previously they had
mado a fruitless search of tho Du-cre- ts

home. It was this fact that led
La Combo to believe tho two Ducrets
had betrayed, him.

Tonight, it was said, M. Ducret has
some chanco to recover from his
wound, although his condition is
grave. La Combe has not yot been''arrested.

tm

GIRL WILL TESTIFY
AGAINST ORCHARD MEN

Seattle, Dec. 6. Forty-fou- r wit-
nesses, business men of Seattle, in-

timate acquaintances of W. E. Do
Larm and investors in his bankrupt
Columbia River .Orchard company,
woro subpoenaed today by federal
mnrshals to appear In Portland Dec.
2G and testify in the trial of tho Or-

chard company promoters, who havo
born clm- -i c' with using tho malls
to defraud. It Is reported that Miss
Poibcs, Do Larm's secretary, will bo
tho s:nr witness for tho government.
De Lnrtn, promoter of tho various or
.linrd companies, died destitute at
Hlacervillo, Cal., a fugltlvo from Jus-
tice, Juno 15 last.

"It lessens working capacity,
marching enduranco, accuracy and
rapidity in rlflo firing, ability to com-man- d

troops and solvo military prob-
lems to nnvlgato and rrianeuver wnr
vesselsPto act as members of courts
and military boards, or to properly
perform adminiBtratlvo work.

"It causes sickness, impairs1 health
and usefulness, ndds greatly to tho

y pf both officers and
men, ndds additions burden pwLcost
to tho medical department deprives
tho government of othorwlso valu-abl- o

officers and enlisted men, nnd
forces thorn on tho retlrod or pension
liBt, with corrspondlng Incrcnso of
government expenditures.

"Tho higher powors of judgment
nnd ability to mako proper compari-
sons and weigh testimony is lowered
under the lnfluonco of alcohol. Se-

rious mistakes havo occurred us tho
result of tho uso of alcohol by offic-

ers in lnnd and sea forces."

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Friend Did yo 1 havo anything to
sny about tho furnishing of your
llOUBO?

Tho Bridegroom (gloomily) Oh,
yes. They told mo I could put tho
spike on which to hang our bills
anywhere I want to.

Do your Christmas shopping early.
t m

"Why was Adam tho first aviator?"
"Becauso bo was tho first man to

fall."

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT Flvo room houso, An- -

ply 207 East First South. d'J

FOR SALE Oniona nnd .

Phone 657. tf

PLENTY of money to loan on f.vrmi
or good oily security. J, 7 't.'art. tf

LADIES

Do you know that we clean furs,
kid gloves, and slippers, laces, toIIIs,'

chiffons, silks,. and all kinds of dell'
cate fabrics?

The work done by our wondortSl
French Dry Cleaning process will
surprise you, old clothes are mado
to look like new.

If you would hare your clothing
wear well and look well, Dry Clean-
ing will assuro It.

Economy is the road to wealth and
the first utatlon on the road is tho
French Dry Cleaning department of

The American' Stum. Laundry

When Only Tfie Best is

. Good Enough
46 East Center Street, Logan, Utah.
Phone 438.

Cures baby's croup, Willie's dally
cuts and bruises, mama's Boro throat
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas
Electric Oil tho greatest household
remedy. (Advertisement)

Do your Christmas shopping oarly.
t m

Dollars
9

Saved by Trading

At Cache Valley

Mercantile Co.
. f .

FOR CASH-ON- LY

--, ! -

20 lbs. Beans ...., $1.00
10 pkgs Raisins ...' 1,00

9 pkgs CurrantB 1.00
10 cans Tomatoes 1.00

C pkgs Tea 1.00
5 lbs Mixed Nuts 1.00

30 bars Lenox Soap 1.00
10 pkgs Kellog's Cornflakes.... 1.00
10 qts Cranborj-le- s 1.00
10 cans Peas 1.00
10 cans Corn 1.00
11 lbs Rest Head Rico 1.00
18 lbs Best Japan Rico 1.00

1 gal RIpo Ollvoa 1.25
20 cans Cleansor 1.00
10 enna Pork and Beans 1.00
10 cans Oysters 1.00
Groon groceries and fish In soason.
Exclusive agents for Chaso & San-
born's famous Teas and Coffees.

-- .

Do your Christmas shopping oar'y.

ONE-FOUR- TH
1

OFF

On all Christmas China f

during Evcrton & Sons jL

Big Christmas Sale. f
Special Cash discounts
throughout the store I
du-in- g this China Sale. I

Sec Our Toys '1

I Evsilon & Sons I

MENDON NEWS
v

.. tendon, Dec. 9. There waa a
danco ln Richards Hall Friday .

oVe-nln-

A good crowd .was present.
Tho WellsTillo choolfaaekotbaU

team camo down Friday evening and
played the Metldon school basketball
team andrwere badly defeated; scoro
6 to 26 In favoV oteMendbn.' Several

'Of the players attended the danco
after "thtf game. i "

The hOftieB of Mrs. Ella Smith and
Henry Bheltoa are quarantined for
that Breaded disease.' scarlet' fever.

Mlsa Kdna Baker waa taken to
Salt Lake City where she will be op-

erated upori "for appendlcltna at the
L. D. S. hospital. '

Mrs.1 Chrlstain Sorenaen is qulto
sick. .

MIbs Vera Bushman of Wellsville
spent Sunday In Mendon.

John Gardner, Henry Sorensen and
Emcr Richards camo in from Bulst,
Idaho this week for the winter.

Guy Sorenson of Salt Lako City is
a guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Sorensen this week.

Jos. Sorensen of Raft, River is
greeting relatives and friends here.

Thomas, Will and Alma Baker
camo In last week from their farm in
Pocatello Valley.

Mr. Grant of Blue Creek bought
a car load of horses hero last week
good prices wcro paid for them. t

Mr. and Mrs. OBcar Barrett and
Miss May Winnergren camo in from
Bulst, Idaho Sunday whore thoy
have been living for several montha
on their homestead.

Word has been received that Miss
Edna Baker was operated on Satur-
day and had rallied nicely after the
operation, and was feeling fine.

Miss Sadie Baker is. nursing her
sister.

Schooi will be closed Monday on
account of having the school house
thoroughly fumigated.

ONLY LOOK IN

Willie Hoppe, tho blonde young
German who wlzzcs with his cue,
wns practicing In New York City
the other day against an Internation-
al match In which ho is soon to tako
part. Tho captain wnlked In. Tho
captain owns a yacht, a vast amount
of personal scenery, and can poke
the Ivories himself.

"It was most convenient," ho ex-

plained to his friends. "But I'd prom-
ised Willlo I'd run in and play him a
gamo. Kind of get him on edge, you
know."

Mr. Hoppe went on thrusting nt tho
Ivories. The captain took tho cen-
ter of tho Btngo. Ho sent a boy for
his special eight ounce cuo. Another
boy hurried nnd brought him a now
hunk of chalk. Tho captain took off
his tweed topcoat and rolfeil back
his London made cuffs nnd pinned a
nnpkln over hlB Poolo waistcoat and
took oft his spats. Mr. Hoppo won
tho break. Tho captain began chalk-
ing his cuo. Now and then ho mov-
ed around th0 tablo In Hr. Hoppo'o
wako. Tho gamo was 250 points,

When rfoppo had rolled up 200
points tho captain sent, his cuo back
to tho rack, put on Mb spats, took
tho napkin off his wnlstcont, rolled
down his cuffs and had his tweed ov-

ercoat dusted off. Whon Hoppo ran
down tho 250th point tho captain
shook him solomnly by the hand.

"I'vo enjoyed my game tremendous
ly, old top," said ho. "Good-by- , I
must hurry bock to Trenton." Cin-

cinnati Times-Star- .

LETTERS TO WELL
KNOWN PEOPLE

Dear Doctor: I oncloso herowith
check for ono thousand (on account
for plumbing work and interior dec-
oration dono by you on my person
six weeks ago also for moving my
vermiform appendix from my lumbar
region to my muntolplcco. I will re-

mit tho treat ns Boon ns I am strong
enough to opornto In Wall Streot. I
feel as though I ought to know you
better. Slnco I snw you for tho first
tlmo for about twelve minutes before
you ontored so heartily Into my good
works, I got tho idea that you havo
an nffectlonnto disposition nnd a lov-
ing touch. If I succeed in making
nbout fifty thousand dollars during
tho noxt month, won't you come
nround and spend n day or so with
mo? I feol sure that your presence
will bo worth that amount.

In tho menntlmo, permit mo to ask
If you have missed a pair of wrought
Iron scissors, a burglar's Jimmy nnd
a crosscut saw. I speak of this with
somo pain, but I think you ought to
know that I havo theso articles. Thoy
nro in 0 safo placo so I Judgo by
tho feeling and will not get away,
nut thoy aro liable to corrode, and,
I therefore urgo you to drop every-
thing Just whore you found it and
hnston nround here.

Pleaso glvo my lovo to tho trnlnod
nurso, nnd nek if sho bns missed a
couple of tortolso shell hairpins,
Thoy may be Imitation Jot aught I
can tell. Perhaps you wouldn't mind,
returning them to hor with tho other

things. Yours, more In pain thananger, CHESTERTdN TODD. Life

8AY8 WE SHOULD "LET UP
ON APPLE PLANTING

Herbert Quick, editor of Farm andFireside, says in the current Issue ofhis publication:
"I want to repeat W I don't boothe jdstffleaUoa for miicVmor0 ap-pi- e

planting. We have come 10 thopoint now at which the'feverish ap.
pie boom of the' paaffew" yeara a

to affect the market. The crop
thla yearia immenaot We have had
almilar experiences in- - the past; andtter each apaam of planting, thefruit has sold for about the coat of -- 'production or leaa foraeVeral years.
The million of .young trees whichare being tended ao aollcltouBly now
in every apple growing region are in
the ground, and..ailw,.and thoy aregoing to boar. 'Pessimism? Wellsome people can't tell the dlfforonco
between pessimism and' common
sense."

Do your Christmas shopping early.


